8SS	THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
*	All that is true, Armand     The wickedness of the Germans
can never be forgiven for having brought all this misery
into  the world     God is punishing them     France is  the
instrument of the divine vengeance
Gatieres raised his eyebrows incredulously
By inflicting sufferings upon children who weren t born
when the war began ?    Ma chhe Maman '
Madame Gati&res quoted a line from the Scriptures
6   The sins of the fathers shall be visited on the children    '
Armand protested against that hard saying
**If that is God s justice, then it is more cruel than that
of men
Madame Gatieres was hurt by his words
£Armand !    That is blasphemous
He was sorry to have hurt her like that.    He took her
hand and kissed it
*	A thousand pardons, Maman '    I say abominable things
It S because it s so difficult to find the truth, and the meaning
of life     I am somewhat of a sceptic—alas '
His mother held his hands and stroked one of them, and
said quietly
*	My dear   I understand your difficulty     You have not
yet recovered from the war and all its hardships     Its wounds
are still in your mind     That is natural, and you must be
patient with yourself    If only you would pray a little now
and then !
You are a saint, Maman, said Armand
He decided not to argue with her about religion, not to
be cynical about the faith which gave her a marvellous
Serenity, a wopderful resignation, even a spiritual happiness,
though Bertrand had been killed—that handsome boy whom
she had petted always
*'God has been land in letting me keep you,   she said
Armand  drew her dose and kissed her forehead    He
could not help thinking that if God had been kind in letting
live then He had been unkind in letting so many die—

